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Abstract
A mobile, closed-chamber system (CC) was used to measure carbon and water fluxes on four land-use types common in the
Kazakh steppe ecoregion. Land uses represented crop (wheat or barley, WB), abandoned land (AL), crested wheatgrass (CW), and
virgin land (VL). Measurements were conducted during the growing season of 2002 in northern Kazakhstan at three locations
(blocks) 15–20 km apart. The CC allowed the measurement of the carbon flux components of net ecosystem exchange (NEE),
ecosystem respiration (RE) and soil respiration (RS), together with evapotranspiration (ET). Nonlinear regression analyses were
used to model gross primary production (GPP) and ET as a function of photosynthetically active radiation (Q); RE and RS were
modeled based on air (Tair) and soil (Ts) temperature, respectively. GPP, RE, RS, and ET were estimated for the entire year with the
use of continuous 20-min means of Q, Tair, and Ts. Annual NEE indicated that AL gained 536 g CO2 ? m22, WB lost 2 191 g
CO2 ? m22, CW was near equilibrium (2 14 g CO2 ? m22), and VL exhibited considerable carbon accumulation (153 g
CO2 ? m22). The lower GPP values of the land-use types dominated by native species (CW and VL) compared to WB and AL were
compensated by positive NEE values that were maintained during a longer growing season. As expected, VL and CW allocated a
larger proportion of their carbon assimilates belowground. Non–growing-season RE accounted for about 19% of annual RE in all
land-use types. The results of this landscape-level study suggest that carbon lost by cultivation of VLs is partially being restored
when fields are left uncultivated, and that VLs are net sinks of carbon. Estimations of carbon balances have important management
implications, such as estimation of ecosystem productivity and carbon credit certification.

Resumen
Un sistema de cámara cerrada móvil (CC) se utilizó para medir los flujos de carbono y agua en cuatro tipos comunes de uso de
suelo en la ecorregión de la estepa de Kazajstán. Los usos de suelo representaron un cultivo (trigo o cebada, WB), tierras
abandonadas (AL), triguillo crestado (CW) y tierras vı́rgenes (VL). Las mediciones se llevaron a cabo durante la estación de
crecimiento del año 2002 en el norte de Kazajstán en tres sitios (bloques) distantes 15–20 km entre si. La CC permitió medir los
componentes del flujo de carbono de intercambio neto del ecosistema (NEE), la respiración ecosistémica (RE) y la respiración de
suelo (RS), junto con la evapotranspiración (ET). Se utilizó análisis de regresión no-lineal para modelar la producción primaria
bruta (GPP) y ET en función de la radiación fotosintéticamente activa (Q); RE y RS se modelaron a partir de la temperatura del
aire (Tair) y del suelo (Ts), respectivamente. Los GPP, RE, RS, y ET fueron estimados para el año completo usando los promedios
continuos de 20 minutos de Q, Tair y Ts. El NEE anual mostró que AL ganó 536 g CO2 ? m22, mientras que el WB emitió
2 191 g CO2 ? m22, el CW estaba cerca del equilibrio (2 14 g CO2 ? m22), y la VL exhibió una acumulación de carbono
considerable (153 g CO2 ? m22). Los valores de GPP más bajos de los tipos de uso de suelos dominados por especies nativas (CW
y VL) comparados con WB y AL fueron compensados por valores positivos de NEE, los cuales se mantuvieron durante una
estación de crecimiento más prolongada. Tal como se esperaba, VL y CW destinaron una mayor proporción de sus carbonos
asimilados debajo de la superficie del suelo. La RE de la estación de receso representó un 19% de la RE anual en todos los usos
de suelo. Los resultados de este estudio a nivel de paisaje sugieren que el carbono perdido al momento de cultivar las tierras
vı́rgenes está siendo parcialmente restaurado cuando los campos se dejan sin cultivar, y esas tierras vı́rgenes son sumideros netos
de carbono. Las estimaciones de los balances de carbono tienen implicaciones importantes de manejo, tales como la estimación
de la productividad del ecosistema y la certificación de crédito de carbono.
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INTRODUCTION
Studies concerning the role of grasslands in the global carbon
balance are relatively recent (Schuman et al. 2002). Grasslands
are estimated to represent as much as 20% or more of total
terrestrial production and may already be an annual carbon
sink of 0.5 Pg (Scurlock and Hall 1998). Schimel et al. (2001)
showed that most of the carbon sink is located in extratropical
land areas of the northern hemisphere (lat . 30uN) with similar
uptake rates in North America and Eurasia. Grasslands cover
40% of the Earth’s surface (World Resources Institute 2000),
and within this area, 17% are composed of the vast rangelands
of Asia (excluding Russia and the Middle East). The Kazakh
steppe ecoregion represents an area of 80.8 million ha that
ranges from about lat 49uN to 54.5uN and from long 51uE to
83uE (Olson et al. 2001).
Northern Kazakhstan, similar to other areas in central and
east Asia, has experienced major land-use changes during the
last century, starting with the change from a mainly nomadic
pastoral system to sedentary agriculture, which was promoted
by the former Soviet Union (Chuluun and Ojima 2002). During
the 1950s, Kazakhstan experienced a major land-cover change
under Krushchev’s ‘‘Virgin Lands’’ campaign, when about 15
million ha were plowed to produce spring wheat. These
perturbations released a large quantity of carbon to the
atmosphere (Chuluun and Ojima 2002). After the collapse of
the Soviet Union in 1991, the wheat-growing area decreased by
about 5 million ha until 1999, when wheat-growing areas
began to increase (FAOSTAT 2008).
Much of the terrestrial carbon sink is due to land-use/
management changes, including abandonment of agricultural
lands (Schimel et al. 2001), which corresponds to a secondary
succession process. Given the expansiveness of the Kazakh
steppe ecoregion and its potential role in the global carbon
cycle, it is critical to assess the capacity of various land uses in
the Kazakh steppe to sequester carbon under current management conditions. Land uses that dominate this region include
virgin land (VL) or typical steppe; pasture seeded with crested
wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum subsp pectinatum [M. Bieb.]
Tzvelev; CW), which is cut and stored for hay each year; lands
plowed to grow cereal crops (wheat and barley; WB); and
abandoned land (AL) that previously grew crops, which have
been abandoned for several years. This area is representative of
about 39 million ha within the Kazakh steppe ecoregion (Olson
et al. 2001), according to estimates by B. Wylie (2004;
unpublished data using methodology by Lotsch et al. [2003]
based on the analysis of MODIS satellite images [MODIS/Terra
Land Cover Type 96-day L3 Global 1-km Integerized
Sinusoidal (ISIN) Grid]).
Carbon has been shown to accumulate during the growing
season on VL (Gilmanov et al. 2004a), but no measurements
are available for WB, CW, or AL. A mobile closed chamber
(CC) was used to measure carbon fluxes on the four land-use
types. The objectives of this study were 1) to measure the
instantaneous carbon flux components and water flux during
the growing season on the four most representative land-use
types in northern Kazakhstan, 2) to parameterize nonlinear
models for predicting ecosystem fluxes of carbon and water, 3)
to estimate seasonal and annual carbon and water balances,
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Figure 1. Mean long-term (1936–2001) and 2002 monthly precipitation
and air temperature (Kazakh Research Institute of Grain Farming,
meteorological station ‘‘Shortandy’’).

and 4) to analyze the influence of land-use change on regional
carbon balance.
Because patterns of carbon capture and release are related to
the life forms that grow in each land use, we hypothesized that
1) AL and WB would have high photosynthetic rates and their
carbon allocation would be mainly aboveground; 2) CW and
VL would have low assimilation rates and high belowground
carbon allocation; and 3) carbon accumulation during the
growing season would be in the order of WB .AL . VL . CW.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area and Sampling Design
The study was conducted on the Baraev Kazakh Research
Institute of Grain Farming, located in northern Kazakhstan (lat
51u379N, long 71u059E), 367 m above sea level, 60 km north
of Astana. The climate is cold, semiarid with 324 mm of
average annual precipitation, 60% of which occurs between
May and September (Fig. 1). Mean temperature for this same
period was 15.8uC, whereas the annual mean temperature was
1.6uC.
Three locations about 15–20 km apart were used as blocks
with all four land-use types represented in each block. These
blocks were identified as Blocks 1, 3, and 4, as a part of a larger
study. The study area is flat within and between blocks, with
slopes generally , 3u. Selected research areas were large (. 50
ha), except for VL sites in blocks 3 and 4 (, 5 ha and 2 ha,
respectively), and all were within a radius of 1 km in each
block. Within each field, two 1-m2 plots were chosen as
representative areas to measure CO2 fluxes with the CC
technique. There were 24 total plots (four land uses 3 three
blocks 3 two plots per land-use type). The plots were separated
from each other by about 90 m, and were at least 5 m from the
field border (except for one VL plot), but generally were
located about 200 m from the field border. Five measurement
rotations of 1 d per block were completed from 28 May and 22
September 2002. Year 2002 was wetter (421 mm) and warmer
(4.2uC) than the average year (Fig. 1).
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Table 1. Abbreviations used.
AL
CC

Abandoned land
Closed-chamber system

CW

Crested wheatgrass

E0

Temperature analogous to activation energy, K

ET

Evapotranspiration, mg H2O ? m22 ? s21 or mmol H2O ? m22 ? s21 or mm H2O ? yr21

ETopt

ET at ‘‘optimum’’ Q, mmol H2O ? m22 ? s21

Fc

Carbon flux, mg CO2 ? m22 ? s21

GPP

Gross primary production, mg CO2 ? m22 ? s21 or mmol CO2 ? m22 ? s21 or g CO2 ? m22 ? yr21

GPPopt

GPP at ‘‘optimum’’ Q, mmol CO2 ? m22 ? s21

NEE

Net ecosystem exchange, mg CO2 ? m22 ? s21 or g CO2 ? m22 ? yr21

Q

Photosynthetically active radiation, mmol quantum ? m22 ? s21

R10

RE at 10uC, mmol CO2 ? m22 ? s21

RC

Canopy respiration, mg CO2 ? m22 ? s21

RE

Ecosystem respiration, mg CO2 ? m22 ? s21 or mmol CO2 ? m22 ? s21 or g CO2 ? m22 ? yr21

RS

Soil respiration mg CO2 ? m22 ? s21 or mmol CO2 ? m22 ? s21

SOC

Soil organic C, %

Tair

Air temperature, uC

Ts
VL

Soil temperature, uC
Virgin land

WB

Wheat-barley cropland

WUE

Water-use efficiency, g CO2 ? m22 ? d21 ? mm21 H2O

a

Initial slope of the rectangular hyperbolic curve, mmol CO2 ? mmol quantum21 or mmol H2O ? mmol quantum21

The AL sites were dominated by Canada thistle (Cirsium
arvense [L.] Scop.), field sowthistle (Sonchus arvensis L.), and
shrub species from the genera Matricaria and Artemisia. The
VL plots were dominated by Volga fescue (Festuca valesiaca
Schleich. ex Gaudin), stipa (Stipa capillata L.), and shrubs
(Artemisia spp.). The CW plots had a cover of . 90% of
crested wheatgrass, and the WB plots had a cover of . 90%
wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) or, in the case of Block 3, barley
(Hordeum vulgare L.), respectively. The botanical nomenclature follows that of the Missouri Botanical Garden (Tropicos.
org 2008).
Soils on the study sites are calcareous southern chernozems
with interspersed solonetz–solonchaks complexes. The landscape is nearly level, with average slope generally less than 2%.
Three soil samples (diameter 5 6 cm) were taken to a depth of
4.5 cm during spring and late summer at each site to estimate
bulk density, soil nitrogen, and organic carbon content. Soil
carbon and nitrogen contents were measured with a Europa 2020 continuous-flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer (PDZ
Europa Ltd., Sandbach, United Kingdom), following combustion at 1 000uC in a Europa ANCA-GSL CN analyzer (PDZ
Europa Ltd.). Before analysis, roots were removed and the soil
sample was ball-milled for 12 h. Separation of the organic
fraction of soil carbon was accomplished by the acid
fumigation method of Harris et al. (2001), which eliminated
inorganic carbonates by exposure to concentrated (12 M) HCl.

CO2 Fluxes, Evapotranspiration, and
Micrometeorological Measurements
Estimations of CO2 fluxes (Fc, mg CO2 ? m22 ? s21; see Table 1
for the list of symbols and units), and evapotranspiration (ET,
mg H2O ? m22 ? s21) were obtained with a CC system, which
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consisted of an LI-6200 portable gas-exchange system (LICOR, Lincoln, NE) connected to a 1-m3 canopy chamber
modified after Held et al. (1990). The frames consisted of 1.2cm aluminum angles, which were covered with Mylar film
(0.05 mm thick). Three fans (40 100 cm3 ? s21 each) mixed the
air inside the chamber 10 s before and during the measurements to obtain a steady-state sample (i.e., linear decrease or
increase in CO2 and water-vapor concentration with time). The
CC system also included sensors that measured photosynthetically active radiation (Q; quantum sensor, model LI-190S-1,
LI-COR), air temperature (Tair; thermocouple), and air relative
humidity (Vaisala HUMICAPH, Helsinki, Finland).
The CC operated as a closed system with air circulating
through the chamber and the infrared gas analyzer (IRGA). The
Fc was calculated from the slope generated by the decreasing
(photosynthesis) or increasing (respiration) concentration of
CO2 inside the chamber versus time. Similarly, ET was
calculated from the increasing concentration of water-vapor
concentration inside the chamber. An angled (90u) 1-m2 metal
frame was installed at each plot. This 1-m2 frame provided a
flat surface with which the bottom of the CC was tightly sealed
as a layer of closed-cell foam affixed to the bottom of the CC
prevented the air from leaving or entering the CC. Setting the
CC on top of the 1-m2 plot-frame, executing the gas exchange
measurement, and removing the CC took about 2 min per plot.
Additionally, a soil respiration collar (polyvinyl chloride
cylinder, 5 cm high by 10.4-cm diameter; inside area 5 85
cm2) was installed inside the 1-m2 plot to measure soil
respiration (RS). Plants growing inside the soil respiration
collar were removed so that RS measurements represented
belowground CO2 efflux.
Measurements with the CC during daylight periods were
used to quantify net ecosystem exchange (NEE). Ecosystem
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Figure 2. Daily cumulative Q (left axis) and mean Ts, Tair (right axis)
from continuous measurements taken at the AL site of block 1. Data
from Julian day (DOY) 130 to 365 are from 2002, and data from DOY
366 to 494 are from 2003. See Table 1 for definitions of abbreviations.

respiration (RE) was obtained by covering the chamber with an
opaque material to stop photosynthesis and photorespiration
instantaneously. These ‘‘dark’’ measurements were done
immediately after covering the chamber to avoid dramatic
changes in environmental conditions. Between the light and
dark measurements, the chamber was removed from the plot
for about 1 min. The fans continued to operate during this
period to ventilate the chamber and equilibrate conditions
inside and outside the chamber. RS was measured with the use
of a soil respiration chamber (model 6000-09, LI-COR) and the
LI-6200 system. Soil temperature (Ts) at a 10-cm soil depth was
measured with a soil temperature probe (model 6000-09TC,
LI-COR).
One day of CC measurements in one block consisted of four
to six visits at each plot, depending on the available logistics
and manpower. Estimates of NEE, RE, RS, and ET were
obtained each time a plot was sampled. Measurements began at
0800 hours, and the last set of measurements was taken after
sunset. The IRGA of the LI-6200 system was calibrated for zero
and span (400 ppm) values of CO2 concentration, prior to each
day of measurements.
Hooper et al. (2002) found that the Fc data obtained with a
LI-6200 required correction when chamber vapor pressure
increased . 0.3 mb ? s21. This correction was applied to our
data with the use of the equation given by LI-COR (2001).
Quality control of the data was performed following the
recommendations of the manufacturer (LI-COR 1987), which
eliminated 185 (11.7%) measurements, and left 1 403 data
points for analyses.
During the daylight hours, positive values of NEE represented CO2 uptake by the ecosystem, whereas negative values
denoted CO2 efflux (respiration) from the ecosystem. Gross
primary production (GPP) was estimated during the day as
GPP~NEEzRE :

[1]

Canopy respiration (RC) was calculated as RE 2 RS. RS in our
case represents the components of soil respiration (plant-
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derived and soil organic matter–derived, including microbial
respiration of dead plant residues laying on the soil surface).
We used positive values of respiration and its components in
our modeling and data analyses.
The number of days to complete the flux measurements from
the first to the last block were 8, 16, 6, 10, and 11 d for each of
the five sampling periods, respectively. Thus, the mean Julian
day (DOY) of each of the five sampling periods was 152 (earlyJune), 168 (mid-June), 191 (mid-July), 230 (mid-August), and
260 (mid-September). Values of Ts, Tair, and Q were
continuously measured in the AL site of block 1 between
DOY 130 in 2002 and DOY 129 in 2003 (Fig. 2), with the use
of two sets of soil temperature probes (model TCAV, Campbell
Scientific Inc., Logan, UT), a platinum resistance temperature
detector (model HMP45C, Campbell Scientific), and a quantum sensor (model LI190SB, LI-COR).
Even though we took the precautions to make the CC
measurements as short as possible and ventilated the chamber
between measurements, the well-known chamber effect was
evident in our data. This effect consisted of a higher Tair inside
the chamber (average difference of 2.2uC) than outside Tair, by
sensors installed in nearby eddy covariance stations (data not
shown). Similarly, the Q level measured inside the chamber was
lower than outside because of the effect of the Mylar film of the
chamber. We did not make any adjustment for the differences
between the CC and micrometeorological (BREB) data during
model parameterizations and simulations, because our main
interest was in making comparisons in fluxes between land-use
types, and a unique set of micrometeorological data was used
for predictions.

Modeling Carbon and Water Fluxes
Flux measurements were pooled into groups according to
particular agroecosystem–period combination, which resulted
in 20 data sets (four agroecosystem 3 five measurement
periods). Within a measurement period for each land use, a
data set consisted of three blocks or replicates 3 two plots 3 i
measurements (i.e., the numbers of measurements within a
measurement period were not the same). A data set for each
agroecosystem–period combination consisted of four subsets or
types of flux measurements (GPP, RE, RS, and ET).
GPP was modeled with the use of the light-response equation
modified from Smith (1938) as modified by Falge et al. (2001):
a:Q:GPPopt
ﬃ,
GPP~ qﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ

2
GPPopt zða:QÞ2

[2]

where a is the initial slope of the rectangular hyperbolic curve
or the ecosystem quantum yield (mmol CO2 ? mmol quantum21);
and GPPopt is the GPP (mmol CO2 ? m22 ? s21) at ‘‘optimum’’
photosynthetically active radiation (Q, mmol quantum ? m22 ? s21). This model was selected among others tested
because it gave the best overall fit of the data. We used only one
single model to allow us to compare the parameters between
the different land uses and periods.
We used the exponential equation from Lloyd and Taylor
(1994) to model ecosystem respiration (RE) as applied by
Reichstein et al. (2005):
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Table 2. Soil characteristics for each land-use type in the top 15-cm
soil layer. Values are mean 6 standard error. Values within a column
followed by the same letter are not statistically different (P , 0.05) as
indicated by the Tukey–Kramer test.

Land use
Wheat/barley

Bulk density
(kg ? m23)

Organic carbon
Total nitrogen
(kg ? m22 ? 15 cm21) (g ? m22 ? 15 cm21)

963 6 26 b

3.52 6 0.22 b

341 6 19 b

Abandoned land

1 048 6 26 a

3.57 6 0.22 b

343 6 19 b

Crested
wheatgrass

1 103 6 27 a

Virgin land

968 6 27 b

4.17 6 0.22 ab

404 6 19 ab

4.90 6 0.22 a

467 6 19 a

RE ~R10 : expfE0 :½1=ðTref {T0 Þ{1=ðT{T0 Þg,

[3]

where R10 is the RE at 10uC (mmol CO2 ? m22 ? s21); E0 is the
temperature (K) analogous to activation energy; Tref is the
reference temperature 5 283.15 K (10uC); T0 is a constant at
227.13 K (2 46.02uC); and T is the temperature (K) of the
darkened canopy chamber. RS was modeled with the use of
Equation 3, but with T as the temperature (K) from the soil
probe during soil chamber measurement.
The same light-response equation as in GPP was used to
model water-vapor flux or evapotranspiration (ET, mmol
H2O ? m22 ? s21):
a:Q:ETopt
ﬃ,
ET~ qﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ

2
ETopt zða:QÞ2

[4]

where a is the initial slope of the rectangular hyperbolic curve
(mmol H2O ? mmol quantum21) and ETopt is evapotranspiration (mmol H2O ? m22 ? s21) at ‘‘optimum’’ Q (mmol quantum ? m22 ? s21). The nonlinear regression (NLIN) procedure in
SAS (SAS 2001) was used to parameterize the models for GPP,
RE, RS, and ET by statistically analyzing each data set pooled
according to agroecosystem–measurement period combination.
Thus, a total of 80 models (i.e., four agroecosystems 3 five
measurement periods 3 four flux types) were parameterized.
The goodness of fit of the nonlinear models was calculated as
the ratio between sum of squares due to regression (SSR) and
the total sum of squares (SST):
R2 ~

SSR
:
SST

[5]

The four types of fluxes were estimated on a 20-min basis for
the entire growing season, with the use of the nonlinear models
(Equations 2–4) and the continuous micrometeorological data
(Fig. 2). Modeled NEE was calculated from the modeled values
of GPP and RE with the use of Equation 1. RE for the
nongrowing season was modeled with the use of the parameters
of early June and mid-September for each land use.
Water-use efficiency (WUE) was calculated following Emmerich (2007), as the value of the regression slope for daily
daytime NEE (g CO2 ? m22 ? d21) vs. daily daytime ET (mm
H2O ? d21), for all the days of the growing season, based on the
modeled 20-min fluxes.
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RESULTS
Soil Characteristics
Values of soil bulk density for all land-use types were below
1 300 kg ? m23 (Table 2), which is considered a typical value
for agricultural soils (Loomis and Connor 1992). Bulk density
values for CW and AL were significantly higher (1 100 and
1 050 kg ? m23, respectively) than those for VL and WB (both
about 965 kg ? m23).
Soil organic carbon (SOC) and nitrogen content from
samples collected in spring were not significantly different (paired
t test) from those collected in late summer (P 5 0.63 and 0.24 for
SOC and total nitrogen, respectively). Consequently, data for
these two periods were pooled for further analyses. The levels of
SOC and nitrogen content were significantly higher in VL
compared to AL and WB land-use types.
Instantaneous CO2 and Water Fluxes
Mean instantaneous CO2 and evapotranspiration fluxes are
shown in Figure 3. NEE reached its maximum value about
DOY 152 for VL (0.12 mg CO2 ? m ? s21) and CW (0.14 mg
CO2 ? m22 ? s21), and later (DOY 5 168) for AL (0.31 mg CO2 ?
m22 ? s21) and WB (DOY 5 191, 0.27 mg CO2 ? m22 ? s21). GPP
reached a maximum in mid-July (DOY 191) with WB–AL
exhibiting the highest levels (about 0.78 mg CO2 ? m22 ? s21;
Fig. 3). Maximum GPP levels for CW and VL were about
0.44 mg ? m22 ? s21 in mid-June and mid-July.
Daily average respiration components and ET achieved their
maxima in mid-July (DOY 5 191) for all land uses (Fig. 3).
Maximum mean values of RE were 0.52 mg CO2 ? m22 ? s21 for
AL and 0.46 mg CO2 ? m22 ? s21 for WB, 0.40 mg
CO2 ? m22 ? s21 for VL, and 0.37 mg CO2 ? m22 ? s21 for CW.
RS was higher than RC except between mid-June and midAugust in AL, and in mid-August in CW and WB. Maxima for
ET were quite similar among land-use types with slightly higher
values for CW and WB (0.18 and 0.19 mg H2O ? m22 ? s21,
respectively) compared to AL and WB (0.15 and 0.16 mg
H2O ? m22 ? s21, respectively).
Nonlinear Modeling of Instantaneous Fluxes
The nonlinear models (Equations 2–4) represented the variation
in carbon and water fluxes quite well for the different land-use
types during the growing season (Fig. 4). The parameters for the
nonlinear models are presented in Table 3. Values of maximum
assimilation rates (i.e., optimum GPP, GPPopt) were higher for
WB and AL (, 26.6 mmol CO2 ? m22 ? s21) than CW and VL (14.0
and 15.2 mmol CO2 ? m22 ? s21, respectively). At the beginning of
the growing season, maximum values of RE at 10uC (R10, mmol
CO2 ? m22 ? s21) were similar in CW and VL (3.35 and 3.42 mmol
CO2 ? m22 ? s21, respectively), whereas maximum values in AL
and WB were reached in mid-July (3.85 and 4.2 mmol
CO2 ? m22 ? s21, respectively). Results showed that the nonlinear
models fit the data well, with R2 values ranging between 0.65 and
0.99 (Table 3), being generally higher for CW and VL. The lower
minimum R2 values for WB and AL were due to the difficulty in
modeling the data for mid-August and mid-September in AL and
for early-June and mid-September in WB, which were the periods
with lowest assimilation rates in these two land-use types. Values
of maximum evapotranspiration rates (i.e., optimum ET, ETopt)
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Figure 3. Net ecosystem exchange (NEE), gross primary production (GPP), ecosystem respiration (RE), soil respiration (RS), canopy respiration
(RC), and evapotranspiration (ET) for wheat/barley (WB), abandoned land (AL), crested wheatgrass (CW), and virgin land (VL), at the midpoint Julian
day of each sampling period. Values are mean 6 standard error.

were higher for CW and VL (, 10.0 mmol H2O ? m22 ? s21) than
WB and AL (6.0 mmol H2O ? m22 ? s21, respectively).

Seasonal Fluxes and Water-Use Efficiency
The growing season and annual fluxes obtained with the use of
the nonlinear models with the continuous 20-min micrometeorological data are presented in Table 4. AL had the highest
GPP value (3 445 g CO2 ? m22), followed by VL (2 521 g
CO2 ? m22), WB (2 315 g CO2 ? m22), and CW 2 240 (g
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CO2 ? m22). Annual RE was higher than the CO2 accumulated
for WB and CW land-use types, which resulted in an annual net
loss of carbon to the atmosphere (NEE 5 2 191 and 2 14 g
CO2 ? m22, respectively). AL exhibited the highest annual RE
and greatest annual positive net carbon fixation (NEE 5 536 g
CO2 ? m22), whereas VL had a low but positive NEE value
(153 g CO2 ? m22). Values of ET during the growing season
were highest for VL (362 mm), followed by CW, AL, and WB
(ET 5 334 mm, 291 mm, and 260 mm, respectively).
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Figure 4. Nonlinear models (Equations 2–4) fitted to A, gross primary production (GPP); B, ecosystem respiration (RE); C, soil respiration (RS); and
D, evapotranspiration (ET). See Table 1 for definitions of abbreviations. Parameters of models are detailed in Table 3.

Mean values of WUE for the growing season were similar for the
CW and VL land-use types (3.8 and 4.0 g CO2 ? m22 ? mm21 H2O,
respectively) and were considerably lower than those for WB and
AL (8.8 and 10.8 g CO2 ? m22 ? mm21 H2O, respectively; Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION
The CC technique is generally recommended for use in
estimating the spatial variability of carbon fluxes (Fc) within
a site, which cannot be assessed by tower techniques (Laine et
al. 2006; Risch and Frank 2006), or to separate the components
of Fc (Risch and Frank 2006; Ohkubo et al. 2007). In our study,
we used the CC system to sample Fc components in four landuse types. Because we sampled land uses in three different
blocks, we were able to capture the spatial variability present at
the landscape level, which likely increased the representativeness of our modeled parameters. This approach is more costeffective than using stationary tower systems to monitor Fc.
Our approach of estimating GPP from estimates of NEE and
RE, which was done independently within a few minutes, differs
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from more traditional approaches where RE is estimated from
light-response models of NEE or from models of RE using
nighttime NEE data, when NEE 5 RE. The approach we used
has the advantage that GPP is more closely related to light
levels (Q) than NEE, which facilitates fitting the data to lightresponse models. The potential bias caused by using RE data
from one period of the day to model whole-day RE (as is the
case in the traditional approach mentioned above), may have
been a problem in our study also because nighttime RE was
represented only by one measurement after nightfall because
of logistic restrictions. The same potential problem exists for
the winter period when parameters of RE models were fit using
data from early June and mid-September for each land use. This
may have resulted in somewhat higher estimates of average
daily RE for the nongrowing season (AL 5 3.03, VL 5 2.37,
CW 5 2.19, and WB 5 1.74 g CO2 ? m22 ? d21) compared to
the values summarized by Gilmanov et al. (2004b) from
several studies for tundra (0.23–0.6 g CO2 ? m22? d21), sagebrush steppe (0.68–1.31 g CO2 ? m22 ? d21), mixed prairie
(1.7–2.03 g CO2 ? m22 ? d21), and tallgrass prairie (2.25–3.5 g
CO2 ? m22 ? d21).
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Table 3. Parameters and coefficient of determination of nonlinear models (Equations 2–4) for carbon and water fluxes.1
Parameters
Land use

min a

max a

min GPPopt

min R 2

max GPPopt

max R 2

----------------------------------------------------------------------- Gross primary production----------------------------------------------------------------------Abandoned land

0.026

0.096

1.09

26.53

0.65

0.98

Crested wheatgrass

0.019

0.040

3.31

14.04

0.93

0.99

Virgin land
Wheat/barley

0.019
0.003

0.042
0.066

5.17
2.24

15.24
26.64

0.94
0.43

0.98
0.99

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- RE ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------min R10

max R10

min E0

max E0

min R 2

max R 2

Abandoned land

1.42

3.85

114.79

285.38

0.78

0.98

Crested wheatgrass

1.48

3.35

151.13

365.44

0.95

0.98

Virgin land

1.28

3.42

90.94

315.80

0.92

0.98

Wheat/barley

1.13

4.20

155.48

320.40

0.73

0.98

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- RS------------------------------------------------------------------------------------max R10
min E0
max E0
min R 2
max R 2
min R10
Abandoned land

1.04

2.92

77.46

154.43

0.73

Crested wheatgrass

1.12

4.48

25.71

190.03

0.87

0.95

Virgin land

1.32

3.21

106.25

174.79

0.94

0.97

0.84

3.94

23.43

316.50

0.84

0.99

Wheat/barley

0.94

----------------------------------------------------------------------------Evapotranspiration --------------------------------------------------------------------------min a

max a

min ETopt

max ETopt

min R 2

max R 2

Abandoned land
Crested wheatgrass

3.29
3.74

6.00
5.85

2.78
3.18

6.33
9.11

0.89
0.92

0.96
0.97

Virgin land

3.69

5.58

3.28

11.68

0.92

0.97

Wheat/barley

2.48

7.51

1.82

5.68

0.83

0.97

1

GPPopt indicates gross primary production at ‘‘optimum’’ Q ; RE, ecosystem respiration; R10, RE at 10uC; E0, temperature analogous to activation energy, K; RS, soil respiration; and ETopt,
evapotranspiration at ‘‘optimum’’ Q.

Fluxes of water and carbon are tightly coupled, and thus it
seems intuitive that similar environmental factors must have
driven ET and GPP during daytime (i.e., Q . 0). In the present
study, we used a relatively simple model with Q as the driving
variable to estimate ET. The advantage of our approach is its
simplicity compared to the commonly used Penman–Monteith
equation, which requires knowing the canopy resistance to
water-vapor flux. However, our calculations could underestimate ET because our model assumes that nighttime ET (i.e.,
Q 5 0) is zero, which may not be true sometimes. In addition,
some lack of fit was observed also in some periods (e.g.,
Fig. 4D), probably due to the fact that data came from different
blocks, or because, as observed by Irmak et al. (2008), Q is
more related to stomatal resistance at lower levels of radiation
(0–0.25 mmol ? m22 ? d21).

Mean instantaneous fluxes during the growing season
exhibited very similar patterns for CW and VL (Fig. 3), which
was expected because crested wheatgrass naturally occurs in
northern Kazakhstan and was similar to the life forms of the
native steppe vegetation. The main differences between WB and
AL occurred in early-June and mid-June, when WB was
initiating growth and AL had already accumulated considerable biomass. Flux patterns for WB were very similar to AL
starting in mid-July.
As expected, WB exhibited the highest photosynthetic rates
(GPP in Fig. 3 and maximum GPPopt in Table 3), which were
similar to those for AL and much higher than for CW and VL.
However, the latter two land-use types had higher GPP in early
June and mid-September, which is indicative of their longer
growing season. That is, vegetation in WB and AL grew more

Table 4. Gross primary production (GPP, g CO2 ? m22), ecosystem respiration (RE, g CO2 ? m22), net ecosystem exchange (NEE, g CO2 ? m22), and
evapotranspiration (ET, mm) for the growing season, nongrowing season, and entire year as modeled from closed chamber measurements for four
land-use types in northern Kazakhstan. NEE was calculated as GPP 2 RE.
Wheat/barley
Period

GPP

RE

RS1

Grow2

2 315

2 082

1 057

Nongrow
Annual

Abandoned land
NEE

ET

233 260

0

424

284 2 424

2 315

2 506

1 341 2 191

GPP

RE

RS

NEE

Crested wheatgrass
ET

3 445 2 341 1 137 1 104 291
0

568

433 2 568

3 445 2 909 1 570

536

GPP

RE

RS

2 240 1 831 1 448
0

423

NEE
409

336 2 423

2 240 2 254 1 784

2 14

Virgin land
ET

GPP

RE

RS

334

2 521

1 898

1 580

0

470

2 521

2 368

NEE
623

ET
362

441 2 470
2 021

153

1

RS indicates soil respiration.
Growing season for wheat/barley was Julian day (DOY) 150–270, abandoned land was DOY 122–270, and crested wheatgrass and virgin land was DOY 121–289.
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vigorously but senesced more rapidly than vegetation in CW
and VL. RE followed the trend of GPP for all land-use types but
was always less than GPP, except in early June for WB and in
mid-August and mid-September for WB and AL (Fig. 3). This
implied that NEE was negative in these periods for WB-AL and
always positive in VL-CW.
The maximum instantaneous NEE values observed for CW
and VL (0.36 and 0.43 mg CO2 ? m22 ? s21) were higher than
the values reported by Zhang et al. (2007) for the steppe in
semiarid Inner Mongolia (0.29 mg CO2 ? m22 ? s21). The values
we observed in AL and WB (0.91 and 1.02 mg CO2 ? m22 ? s21,
respectively) were also higher than the value reported by
Zhang et al. (2007) for a mixed cropland (0.59 mg
CO2 ? m22 ? s21).
The annual balance of RE was in the order
AL . WB . VL . CW, from which nongrowing season RE
represented a relatively similar proportion for all land-use
types (17% for WB, 19% for CW, and 20% for AL and VL;
Table 4). Because of extremely low temperatures and lack of
snow removal on the roads in our study area, it was not
possible to conduct CC measurements under snow-cover
conditions during the winter. Therefore, our estimates of
wintertime RE should be interpreted with caution. In terms of
the proportion that wintertime RE represents of the entire year,
our estimates are higher than those reported for sagebrush
steppe (11–12%; Gilmanov et al. 2004b) and Japanese cooltemperate forests (Mariko et al. 2000).
Both annual and growing season RS were in the order
VL . CW . AL . WB. The proportion that annual RS represented of annual RE was 83% for VL, 79% for CW, 51% for
WB, and 49% for AL (Table 4). These patterns of higher RS
values and RS representing a greater proportion of RE for VL
and CW may be because these systems allocate a high
proportion of their carbon to belowground structures. This
may be because the dominant species in these land-use types are
perennial grasses. Correspondingly, because WB and AL are
dominated by annual species, only about half of the carbon is
allocated to belowground structures and the other half is
allocated to RC. These higher values of RS for VL and CW are
consistent with the higher SOC and nitrogen contents in these
land-use types (Table 2). The difference in SOC between VL
and WB was on average about 1.4 kg ? m22 ? 15 cm21. A higher
(but nonsignificant) SOC was observed in AL compared to WB,
which suggests that carbon lost by cultivation is being restored
in the soil after abandonment. The difference in nitrogen
content between VL and WB (126 g ? m22 ? 15 cm21) also
suggests that nitrogen was lost in the cultivation of VL.
However, these differences may not be solely due to management practices. For example, the high bulk density values in
CW may be partially explained by the typical establishment of
crested wheatgrass on soils with low organic matter content (K.
Akshalov, personal communication, December 2007). The
lower bulk density values of AL and WB compared to CW
may be due to soil cultivation.
The higher ET rates observed for VL and CW compared to
AL and WB (Table 3) made the total ET during the growing
season follow in the order VL . CW . AL . WB (Table 4).
When daily daytime CO2 uptake was divided by daily daytime
ET, values of WUE were AL . WB . VL . CW (Fig. 5). The
values of WUE for VL and CW (about 3.8 g CO2 ? m22 ? mm21
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Figure 5. Daytime net ecosystem exchange (NEE) and evapotranspiration (ET) during the growing season. Lines are linear models for wheatbarley cropland (solid), abandoned land (dotted), crested wheatgrass
(dashed), and virgin land (dashed-dotted).

H2O) are high compared to the values reported by Emmerich
(2007), who found that WUE during the growing season was
1.74 g CO2 ? m22 ? mm21 H2O for a desert grassland site in
southeastern Arizona but was 1.28 g CO2 ? m22 ? mm21 H2O
for a desert shrubland site. Our estimates of WUE for WB and
AL (8.76 and 10.38 g CO2 ? m22 ? mm21 H2O) are also higher
than the WUE values of 5.5–7.62 g CO2 ? m22 ? mm21 H2O
reported for winter wheat (Zhao et al. 2007).
The growing season and annual NEE balance was in the
order AL . VL . CW . WB (Table 4). This was probably due
to the later initiation of growth for WB (about DOY 150)
compared to AL, VL, and CW, which already exhibited
considerable biomass accumulation by that time. Furthermore,
during the period immediately before and after the sowing of
the wheat and barley, WB exhibited high values of RE that
resulted in considerable CO2 loss. The lower maximum CO2
accumulation rates for VL and CW were compensated by their
longer growth period.
Table 5 shows a compilation of estimates of GPP, RE, and
NEE for various ecosystems dominated by short-statured
vegetation. The NEE value for the growing season in VL
(623 g CO2 ? m22) is quite close to the maximum value
reported by Gilmanov et al. (2004a; range of 328–635 g
CO2 ? m22), who sampled the VL site of Block 1 during four
growing seasons (1998–2001). Their maximum value of GPP
was 1 957 g CO2 ? m22 and for RE was 1 322 g CO2 ? m22. The
higher values observed in our current study (Table 4) may be
due to the greater precipitation and warmer temperatures
exhibited during 2002 compared to the previous years of
measurement (Fig. 1). The estimates of annual NEE for the
four land-use types in our current study fall within the observed
values for similar land-use types (Table 5).
Changes in land use as driven by market or government
decisions can have important effects on regional carbon
balance. For example, if the difference in annual carbon
balance between WB and AL obtained in our current study
(727 g CO2 ? m22 ? yr21) is multiplied by the maximum
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Table 5. Gross primary production (GPP), ecosystem respiration (RE), and net ecosystem CO2 exchange (NEE) in various ecosystems dominated
by short-statured vegetation (after Gilmanov et al. 2006).

Ecosystem, site

GPP
g CO2 ? m22 ?
period21

Northern mixed prairie, Miles City, MT, USA

913–1 239

RE
g CO2 ? m22 ?
period21

NEE
g CO2 ? m22 ?
period21

Source

1 1 30–1437 2 198 to 2 217 Gilmanov et al. (2005)

Period, days
118–307
1–327

Pasture in mixed/tallgrass prairie, Little Washita, OK, USA
Northern mixed prairie, Fort Peck, MT, USA

2 333
459–1 455

2 175

158

Meyers (2001); Gilmanov et al.

(2003)
996–1 293 2 537 to + 162 Gilmanov et al. (2005)

90–300
91–305
138–302

Grassland steppe, no grazing, Shortandy, Kazakhstan

1 617

1 111

Grassland steppe, grazed until 3 yr prior to study, southern Siberia

328–635
151

Gilmanov et al. (2004a)

124–306

Marchesini et al. (2007)

117–274

Warm temperate grassland, Durham, NC, USA

4 407

4 763

2 356

Novick et al. (2004)

365

Tallgrass prairie, moderate seasonal grazing, Osage, OK, USA

2 787

3 039

2 252

Risser et al. (1981)

365

Spring wheat/barley, Shortandy, Kazakhstan

2 315

2 506

2 191

Current study

365

Kutzbach et al. (2007)
Risser et al. (1981)

365
365

Wet artic tundra, Lena River Delta, northern Siberia
Tallgrass prairie, ungrazed, Osage, OK, USA

2 821

2 872

2 71
2 51

Tallgrass prairie, moderate year-round grazing, Osage, OK, USA

3 678

3 698

2 19

Risser et al. (1981)

365

Crested-wheatgrass, cut and stored for hay, Shortandy, Kazakhstan

2 240

2 254

214

Current study

365

Northern temperate grassland Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada

1 026

1 021

Mediterranean grassland, Ione, CA, USA
Shortgrass prairie, control, CO, USA

Flanagan et al. (2002)

2 70 to + 189 Frank (2002)

Grazed mixed-grass prairie, Mandan, ND, USA
Grassland steppe, no grazing, Shortandy, Kazakhstan

+5

2 131 to + 128 Frank (2002)

Seeded western wheatgrass, Mandan, ND, USA
2 521

23 68

2 926
2 673–3179

2 737
2 695–2 779

1 945

1 545

153
189
2 106–484
400

365
365
365

Current study

365

Xu and Baldocchi (2004)

365

Andrews et al. (1974); Coupland

365

and Van Dyne (1979); Schultz
(1995)
Mixed prairie, winter grazing, Woodward, OK, USA

3 037

2 517

520

Sims and Bradford (2001);

365

Gilmanov et al. (2003)
Abandoned cropland, Shortandy, Kazakhstan
Tallgrass prairie, after spring burn, Shidler, OK, USA
Wide variety of grassland sites in 13 European countries

3 445

2 909

5 223
1 713–6 873

3 964
1 809–5 730

difference in area planted with wheat or barley in Kazakhstan
between 1992 and 1999 (9 million ha, FAOSTAT 2008), a
potential of 0.018 Pg of carbon could be released or captured
annually, depending on whether these areas are cultivated or
not. This amount of carbon represents 3.6% of the carbon
potentially sequestered by grassland ecosystems globally (0.5
Pg carbon), as estimated by Scurlock and Hall (1998).

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Combining micrometeorological and modeling techniques
provided a quantitative assessment of CO2 fluxes for major
land-use types in northern Kazakhstan. WB exhibited high rates
of CO2 accumulation and high respiratory loss during a
relatively short time period. AL had flux patterns similar to
those of WB but had an overall higher carbon accumulation
because of earlier growth initiation in the spring. VL and CW
had relatively low GPP values, but NEE was positive
throughout the growing season. This resulted in annual NEE
values that were in the order AL . VL . CW . WB. SOC and
nitrogen contents were highest for VL and decreased with
greater degrees of cultivation.
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536
1 259
2 627–2 394

Current study

365

Gilmanov et al. (2003)
Gilmanov et al. (2007)

365
365

Our results suggest that carbon and nitrogen lost by
cultivation on VL are being partially restored when croplands
are abandoned. Estimates of annual NEE for the four land-use
types examined in our study allowed the calculation of the
potential influence of land-use change on regional carbon
balance. The difference in carbon captured by AL compared to
cultivated cropland (WB) suggests that farmers could sell
carbon credits when the fields are left uncultivated.
A more accurate estimation of the regional carbon balance
would require estimates of the area covered by each land use
and the integration of other factors that influence annual
variations in soil carbon accumulation.
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